**Collier-Hawman Scholarship Fund**

**Purpose:**
This fund was established to provide academic scholarships to graduating seniors of the King City High School planning to attend any post-secondary institution.

**Criteria:**
In order to be eligible for the scholarship, you must meet the following:

The students eligible for assistance shall be graduating seniors intending to continue their education through a two or four year college and/or technical school. Consideration will be given to financial need. Good attendance and congeniality are also important factors in considering recipients.

Student must continue to attend classes and keep a 2.0 grade point average (or equivalent).

Submit a scholarship application on a form provided by the Foundation.

**Guidelines:**
Scholarships will be awarded in May and disbursed in August.

**Amount:**
As many scholarships as earnings will allow. The payment will be released upon proof of enrollment from the post-secondary institution.

**Deadline:**
March 1

**Please submit applications through Scholar-Link**

Community Foundation of Northwest Missouri, Inc.
Attn: Scholarships
1006 W St Maartens Dr, Suite B
St Joseph, Missouri  64506